
Din�'� An� Gril� Men�
906 Central Ave, Saskatoon, SK S7N 1R3, Canada
+13063736666 - http://www.foodnow.ca/dinos/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Dino's And Grill from Saskatoon. Currently, there are 12 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Dino's And Grill:
the terrace season is open. impress her fear on the deck. great location and good eating. a classic around the

sutherland hotel. make sure to ask curtis for local craft drink recommendations. a google review. try her venedig
special . read more. What User doesn't like about Dino's And Grill:

Went for the Wednesday wing special $6.95 or .99? per pound nine medium-small wings . Asked the server if the
Buffalo sauce was actual Buffalo wing sauce hot sauce and butter or buffalo-ranch sauce; was told that the
sauce was actual Buffalo sauce. After confirming this, I ordered the so-called Buffalo wings ; I then received

buffalo-ranch wings that were almost more ranch than hot sauce. Unfortunately, I was not nea... read more. At
Dino's And Grill in Saskatoon, flavorful barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with

delicious sides, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a
wide selection of beers from the region and the whole world. Greek dishes like Gyros and Souvlaki with

matching sides are also offered in the restaurant, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

BUFFALO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -02:00
Tuesday 10:00 -02:00
Wednesday 10:00 -02:00
Thursday 10:00 -02:00
Friday 10:00 -02:00
Saturday 10:00 -02:00
Sunday 16:00 -01:00
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